
Tyvek Shipping Tags & Twist Ties

These Tyvek Spunbonded Olefin Shipping Tag are ideal for a durable tag to hold the
Adhesive Inventory label.  They will last for many years of handling - especially when they
are attached and removed from props (as they are used for productions).  They have a
reinforced hole but no string.  Use the Plastic Twist Ties to attach the tags to props. Tyvek
tags are 2-3/4" Length x 1-3/8" Width, White.  Quantity of 100 labels.

White Plastic Twist Ties:  65' roll of white plastic twist tie material with attached
cutter.  Use these twist ties to attach our Tyvek Shipping labels to props or accessories.  This
roll of durable twist ties can be cut to any length you need so there is no waste.  The twist
tie material is very durable and can be twisted open and closed many times to secure your
shipping labels.

You can purchase the tags and twist tie roll separately or as part of a package.  The
package includes 300 Tyvek Shipping Labels and 2 rolls of White Twist Tie material.  Two
rolls of Twist Tie material (65' each)  is enough for 300+ Twist Ties of 5" each.

Please check our store - www.costumeinventorystore.com or call us to purchase.

Look for the “Props Book” Resource Guide in the “Resource Guides” of the website. 
This guide helps you create a Props Book to keep your ID Tags together when they have
been removed from Props or Set pieces for a Production.
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